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I would come out to frown on aucn

Three Important Bills Signed
And Three Other Measures
Vetoed by Sprague Friday

Legislators and Municipal Officials See
v Governor Pijt Into Effect New Speed Law;

State Building, UCC Bills Signed
(See Picture on Face One)

Gov. Charles A. Sprague signed important unemployment
compensation : bills, the measure authorizing construction of a
$1,000,000 office building in Salem and the prima facie speed law
Friday, He vetoed three bills.

goings-o- n.

Our scout says she. jot them

stamped approval on a 11,340,-610,7- 44

farm bill, largest m his
tory. I r ..

Senator . Russell ia)

who will act as floor manager for
the appropriation In the senate
Monday, said there was "not any
question" about senate v passage.

He and other farm-mind- ed sen-
ators agreed that a fight, if any.

hid. but that she's never going
to try to kid a brewery again.
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We see the Cherrians are In

would come when the measure
was sent back to the house which
previously had voted only $390,-000,0- 00

for the administration's
agricultural program.

Nazis Stunned
ByYugoAct

Show Hesitancy at
Showdown; US,
British Cheered

As reported to the senate the
annual bill supplying funds for
millions of farmers and their

orkersReturn
To Their Jobs

m n.irst trroup OI StriKeS
TtTJ:t: JlAvAcuai. ""-- v

Ended hy Unions
(Continued from page 1)

strikes seeking wage ' adjust
ments and union recognition.
The Vanadium " strike involves

400 workers who protested em
ployment of non-uni- on plant
guards. Some 2,20.0 are involved
in J the Cornell-Dubili- er strike,
called by the AFL electrical union
when contract negotiations broke
down.

There were 1500 workers on
strike , at Universal-Cyclop- s. The
settlement was understood to m
dude a wage increase.

MILWAUKEE, March 2S-(- ff)

-- governor Julius Hell fratern-
ised with strikers outside the
AlUa-Chalm- ers company ' plant
Friday and promised to bay
them 50 barrels of beer when
the strike was settled.

He handed out dollar bills
to two young dauchters of on
of the strikers, had a CIO but-
ton pinned on his lapeL gave a
dollar to another worker, and
played chauffeur to a striker
who wanted a lift to strike
headquarters.

One of a group called oat to
the governor:

"When this strike is over will
yoa give as a barrel of beer ta
celebrate?"

T11 give yon 50 barrels,'
the coventor promised. Tes,
and 111 make good on It too.

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho,
March 28 (P) --The American
Federation of Labor was favored
over the CIO Friday by 90 of the
175 lumber mill workers who bal
loted at the Rutledge unit of Pot-lat- ch

Forests, Inc., to select a bar
gaining agency.

PORTLAND, Ore March 2-8-

(!P Instmrtion " to open nego - l

tiations with AFL" workers-- who
struck at the Portland store of I

families was $449,786,707 above
the - house total, $444,858,77?
higher than President Roosevelt's

the papers again, smiling against budget recommendations, and
a backdrop of blossoms. There $303,651322 above last year's sp-

are some who say that the4 Cher- - propria tipns. ,

rians should be replaced by pret- -
ty girls in bathing suits. We do

j As usual the bulk of funds will "

be. used for benefit payments to
not hold with these. You can see farmers cooperating In the ad-gi- rls

in bathing suits on any. pub-- ministration's attempts to balance
lie beach, but when before have production with demand, i -

Latest developments In the Balkans Include (1) Yugoslavia kicking;
over the traces as Hitler attempted to harness the battling Serbs
(2) Belgrade where Prince Paul,
cabinet and King Peter n took his
Salonika, chief Greek port, assertedly promised Yugoslavia by the
axis; (4) where clashes have occurred between Greek and German
sentries on the border; (5) where nazis are expected to make their
thrust through Thrace and toward the Dardanelles; 6) Rumania
and Russia massing troops on the
of possible warlike moves; the
Berlin-Bagd- ad railroad other
Russia has pledged aid to Turkey
Save this map for future reference for It is in the area shown above

Montgomery Ward & Company (and they put into the British em-thr-ee

months ago were received pire south Pacific ports for "good

you seen a picture oi sneniii
Andy Burk with his hat off? j

US Fleet Move

Seen as Block
American Ships May
Be Kept in South Seas
as "Moral Influence
(Continued from page 1)

Zealand were screened in as
complete official secrecy.
- Both contingents were ostensi- -

bly on training cruises from their
normal operating bases in Hawaii

I will and recreation.
The circumstances of the for

mal . "no comment statement
Just when, Japan's foreign min-
ister was in Berlin, smg-seote- d

strongly that the state depart
ment and the navy's high com
mand were at least willing to
keep Tokyo guessing- - as to Am- -

t a At m 41. .... Icrwan inKuuvna w aw vrzift uicu- -
tng anti-ax- is defenses la the
south Pacific.

that the
waters was an attempt to

trin nrMQini m Jnnan hm hpn Isj rwB-A- i--. Twn1 j j I

I the first detachment of two light

nouncement. In a Pacific war any
Kattempt to blockade Japan would

based m the south Pacific,
strategists agree.

Friday by Frank Brown, attorney.

OAKLAND, Calif., March 28--
(JPyA new conference was ar
ranged Friday between repre-
sentatives of Montgomery Ward
and Co. and AFL unions on strike
against west coast units of the
concern, following appearance of
display newspaper advertisements
in which each side spread its case
before the public. .

CORVALLIS, March 2S-(JP)-
Rocks shattered WUIUUW3 U1
Montgomery Ward At Company

i aiw.t:. ' J V.J
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Sprague Holds
iWine Measure

Hears Both Sifjes at
Public Hearing; to
Decide in Few j Days
(Continued from page 1)

would within two hours after it
was signed bring growers offers
jof $100 a ton for their loganber
ries, j

He also contended that "many
persons now drinxing; xoruxiea
wines would turn to tpe lighter
drink" if it were made- - available
fby the drink."

Mrs. Necia Buck, state presi
dent of the WCTU, on the other
hand, said the berry growers
Would profit more by building a
market for "healthful, uaferment-- d

fruit juices," because; "the real
wine drinker wants grape wine."

( "You'll have to train your
Oregon boys and girls o drink
(berry wines if you I""11 to
build a market for this? type of
(drink' Mrs. Buck chajrged.

Receiving only 2Vt cents a
pound for their loganberries, the
growers are able to pay pickers
crnly about 75 cents day, "a dis
grace to the people of Oregon,
ajsserted Antone Mi Vistica,
Woodburn grower.

j Ed Jory, Salem farmer, said he
was a dry, but n we ref going 10
have wines, I don't see rwhy our
Willamette valley jt growers
shouldn't have the benefit of it"

! A Portland winery rpresen-iativ- e,

J. C. DeShasor, Jleciared
he would order 50 tons! of ber-
ries "right away and gfve 4 or
i cents a pound for them" if
the

i
Jones bill was

- -

signed..
The present is "a vry poor

time to increase consumption of
alcohol, when we are undertaking
a national defense program," Mrs.
Cl W. Stacey told the governor.

(Many others of the 10 J persons
attending the hearing expressed
strong opinions for or against the
bill.-

-

Call Board
GRAND
Today 8 p.m. Greek Wfer Relief

Benefit. Ingrid BergmAn, War-
ner Baxter, Fay Wrayfin "Ad- -

lam Had Four Sons." !
i t

EtSINORE ,

Tbday Fred MacMurfay, Ma-
deline Carroll in "Yirginia."
? Tommy Dorsey's orchestra in
j"Las Vegas Nights." j

CAPITOL 1

Today Guy Kibbee,! Carol
Hughes in "Scattergood Baines."
Bob Steele in The Great Train
Robbery. I

f
STATE I
Today John Garfieldi Frances

Farmer, Pat O'Brien uf "Flow-
ing Gold." Edward G. Robinson
in "A Dispatch From keuters." of

Saturday midnight Henry Fonda,
I a, V - W - 1jjorouiy Liimoui, una uuneu
in "Chad Hanna." I - of

s ini
HOLLYWOOD
Today Richard Arlen, Andy

Devine in "Lucky Devils. Den-
nis OTCeefe, Claire Catleton in
"Girl. From Havana .

LIBERTY
Tbday Roy Rogers hf "Wall j

Street Cowboy." Bob Livingston
in "Federal Man Hunt f

SPECIAL
TomGHT

rsMirn

raaay pouce reponea. --ouce cruisers and four destroyers ar-- The defending champions tal-Ch- ief

Perry Stellmacher of Al- - Ued 199.4 in the andrived March i6 at Auckland, New points jumps
said he believed the win- -bany the withZealand without advance an-- cross-count- ry race,

Three of the speed bill's auth
ors, Sens. Dorothy McCulough
Lee and Douglas McKay and Rep.
Harvey Wells, and a group of
Portland and Oregon City munici
pal officials, witnessed the sign
ing of this measure.

The governor s signature was
affixed to the two most disputed
unemployment compensation bills
of the recent legislative session,
HB 400, eliminating a majority of
the seasonality exemptions, and
HB 414, revising the experience
rating schedule.'

Executive approval also was
given a bill providing for inves
tigation of voters registrations in
Multnomah county.

One of the vetoed bills, by Sen.
Coe McKenna, Multnomah coun
ty, would have extended the so-call- ed

"fair trades" law to per
sons engaged in service trades.

Difficult to apply in the sell-
ing of merchandise it seems to
me it would be Quite impossi-
ble of general aplication to the
service trades," Gov. Spragne's
veto message read.
Another vetoed bill authorized

the vacation and relocation of
county roads on or near airports.

The third disapproved measure
was designed to cure defects in
deeds and conveyances.

Other bills signed by Governor
Sprague:

SB 355. by Zurcher Relating to
county road districts.

SB 387. by Kenin Relating to voca-
tional schools.

HB 108. by revision of laws commit-
tee To fix and regulate the fees to be
charged in civil suits by the sheriff in
counties having a population of more
than 100.000.

HB 523, by irrigation and drainage
committee Relating to the reassess-
ment and collection of irrigation and
drainage district taxes and authorizing
compromises.

HB 562. by Boivin Relating to com-
pensation for counsel when appointed
by the courts in criminal cases.

HB 559. by counties and cities com-
mittee Providing for the incorpora-
tion and government of cities.

HB 553. by counties and cities com- -,

mittee Relating to limitation upon
bonds issued under public works act.

HB 494. by counties and cities com- -'

mittee Relating to the limitation on
Improvement bonds of cities.

HB 410. by Marsh To preserve tne
rights conferred upon municipal cor-
porations.

SB 385. by revision of laws commi-
tteeRelating to investments by state
bond commission.

Two senate bills were filed with
the secretary of state to become
laws at the expiration of 90 days
without the governor's signature.

One of these provides an addi-
tional method for the foreclosure
of certificates of delinquency in
irrigation districts.

The other provides for cooper
ation of adjoining cities in munic-
ipal governmental affairs.

Realty Board
Hears Dean
On c?Income"

Requiring everyone to contrib-
ute directly in some measure to
support of the federal government
would quickly bring about a de-

mand for retrenchment but the
national administration seems dis-
posed to continue loading the
burden upon corporations and
individuals whose incomes are
above the average, Dean George

jMcLeod of the Willamette univer
sity law school said in address
ing the Salem Realty board at
its Friday luncheon.

Federal income in the first year
after the government was creat
ea, amounted to $zu8,uou and in
the first decade it was less than
tne amount now expended in a
single day, jjMcLeod asserted.

The speaker analyzed the find
ings in a rsumoer ox court cases
involving income tax appeals to
point out some of the principles
established by the courts to an
swer the sometimes knotty ques-
tions "what is income? and
"whose income?
. The Realty board voted to sup-
port Willamette university's re-
quest that a stamp be issued com
memorating the university's cen-
tennial in 1942.

Mill Workers
Given Raise

TOLEDO, March 28 - (JP) A
five-ce-nt hourly wage increase
effective April 1 was announced
Friday for all departments of the
C D. Johnson r Lumber corpora-
tion here. - The; mill1" employes
1000 men in two shifts.

I .1;

SC. T. T. Lass. m.D Dr. U Caa. J
. DR. CHAN LAM

Cala afaalclna C
- til Harta Liberty

Oastafr Forttaaa Gaaaral Blactrte
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(Continued from page l)
ently undertaking to put the
best face possible upon it, In
sisteS that it wasn't wholly clear
as to Just what Simovie had
done.

Was Yugoslavia really going
to throw the pact all the way
into the discard? Was complete
repudiation to come and had not
the Yugoslavs thus far stepped
short of such a direct challenge?
So went in effect the rhetorical
questions posed in Berlin.
There was, however, significant

action in the German press and
radio stories of the mistreatment
of German nationals in Yugoslavia

and there was a dry observation
that Germany knew how to re
spond to such matters.

The Japanese foreign minister,
Yosuke Matsuoka, who reached
Berlin just in time to see Yugo
slavia refuse to have any part of
the "new order," had an unpro- -
grammed talk with the German
foreign minister presumably
about that very upset.
Looks Like Nazis Urge
Japan to Start Fighting

It appeared likely that the nazis
were urging Japan to get actively
into the war perhaps to attack
Singapone and were suggesting
that if the Japanese didn't act soon
they were not likely to get much
in spoils if the axis won the war,

reigraue, a city wnicn over
night had become a symbol of
defiance, saw renewed diploma
tic activity by Britain's non-b- el

ligerent Turkish allies, as well as
the direct entry by the United
States into the situation.

The Turkish minister talked at
length with Premier Simovie, and
diplomats understood that his er-
rand was to propose a mutual as-
sistance pact with Yugoslavia.

Arthur Bliss Lane, the United
States minister, took direct ac-
tion. He handed to the Simovie
government a note stating that
under the lease-len- d act the
United. States was ready to give
material assistance to Yugosla-
via "as to all other nations
seeking to maintain their inde-
pendence and integrity to repel
aggression."
In unoccupied France there was

a similar demonstration suggest-
ing the psychological importance
of Yugoslavia's revolt against the
nazis, and elsewhere there were
small but perhaps significant in-
cidents.

In Marseille thousands of
frenchmen, shouting "Long live
Yugoslavia!" demonstrated during
tne day and into the night, laugh
ing at police restraint

In Amsterdam, the German au
inormes fined a Dutchman for
wearing a lapel button showing
the orange lion associated with
the Dutch royal house, apparent
ly holding it to be evidence of a
growing method of silent demon-
stration.

In Amsterdam, too, two citizens
were sentenced to 18 months im-
prisonment for writing doggerel
poking fun at Hitler.

The biggest news of the war
on the western front was a
British assertion that 100 per-
sons had been killed and 7090
injured In recent RAF raids on
Bremen, Germany, and that in
Hanover recently 250 had been
killed. Berlin, too, was said to
have suffered such "cumulative
damage" and heavy casualties
that there had been a major
flight from the city since the
beginning of March.
T he s e figures enormously

greater than even ever hinted at
by the Germans were issued in
London alongside a statement
that British civilian dead since
the war began aggregated 28,859
killed and 40,166 seriously wound-
ed.

In the African campaign the
British, predicting that it would
soon be all over there for Musso
lini, declared that the Italians
were in full flight in Eritrea to-
ward the colonial capital of As
mara from Vcheren and that many
thousands of prisoners had been
taken.

The Italians officially acknowl
edged the fall of Cheren. and said
the battle was "continuing in the
immediate neighborhood. J

i

Major increase ' by the : senate
roup included ' $35,000,000 ' for
surplus removal operations ing

the stamp plan; $7,000- ,-

000 cash and $25,000,000 loaning
power, for the farm security ad-

ministration which handles rural'relief; and $44)00,000 additional
for forest roads and trails.

WASHINGTON, March 28- -)

The senate appropriations com-
mittee gave its approval Friday
to a $4,389,284,174 army and navy
supply bill, providing funds for

sharp increase Tin the annual
output of air corps combat pilots.

Reporting the ' bCJ for senate
action next week, the committee
added $312,871,000 to construct
38 new government flying schools
and to contract for the private
operation of 21 primary training
schools to step up the training
program ' to the point where
30,000 finished military fliers
would be completing instruction
annually by ,1942.

UW Skiers Take
iv m -np.Lead 111 0111116V

PARADISE INN. Rainier Na
tional Park, March
versity of Washington : skiers
jumped and sped to a first day
lead m the annual Northwest In--
ttmUteiate ehamnionshios hero"today.

Washington State college In second
place with 187.7.

The slalom and downhill events
will be held tomorrow, '

William -

the regent, was ousted with his
rightful place on the throne; (3)

Prut river frontier In anticipation
heavy black line indicates the vital
black lines are secondary roads
in event of an attack by Germany,

second world war will, in all prob

British Say
70,000 Die

Report Heavy Blows on
German, Italians as
Casualties Admitted

(Continued from page 1)

alarm in London, the first since
the night of March 20, Britain con
tinued to enjoy a virtual respite
from German attacks which El
len Wilkinson, parliamentary sec
retary of the home security minis
try, disclosed had killed 28,859 ci
vilians since the start of the war.

The seriously injured. Miss Wil
kinson said at Newcastle, totaled
40,166. Without revealing the ex-
act number of military casualties
she said the ratio of civilian to
service deaths was 50 to 1.

Shortly after this report, the
air ministry news service in a
review of British air activity
over Germany declared 1000
persons were killed and 7000 in-
jured in recent raids on Bremen,
German port and industrial cen-
ter.
In night attacks on Hanover,

the report added, 250 persons were
killed, 250 houses destroyed' and
500 seriously damaged and an area
in the town center laid waste by
explosives and incendiaries.

The service added:
"German cities do not escape,

morale of civilian population ruf
fers and casualties are sometimes
heavy."

Two Girls Open
Beauty Parlor

The Misses Juanita Odom and
Bonnie Polk are opening the
"Bonita Beauty Salon" at 2070
Market street on March 31. The
grand opening will be held April
5.

Besides being a combination of
the two girls' names, "Bonita" is
also the Spanish for "beautiful.1

Blue and cream color scheme
with black and chromium fix
tures is carried throughout the
entire shop.

The girls have attended Salem
schools and graduated from the
Oregon school of beauty culture.
Since that time they have been
employed in various beauty par-
lors in Salem.

Get Marriage License
Arthur W. Mills. 33. Independ

ence. Ore., and Jessie E. Camn--
belL 23, Monmouth, Ore., were
issued a marriage license in Seat-t- ie

"Friday, the Associated Press
reports.

SALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY
Roy Sogers la

"T7all Sircci
Cbwfcay"

--Plus-

Tederal Manhunt''
Plus Chap. "White Eagle

STARTS SUNDAY .

James " - FriseiHa
Cagney . Lano

"Dcarizj '223" ,
, -

"Street of Missing Men. .

that the next great battles of the
ability, occur.

Farm Work
Aid Asked

Extension of Priorities
to Harvest Workers Is
Sought in US, State
(Continued from page 1)

L. C. Stoll, secretary. They will
be presented to President Roose-
velt, Governor Charles A.
Sprague, members of the nation-
al defense couhcil, Oregon's dele-
gation in congress, and other na-

tional and state officials.
Chairman Ziegler said several

additional mobile labor camps
would be established in Oregon
mainly as a result of the commit
tee's efforts.

War News Briefs
(Continued I From Page 1)

garia to augment her striking
force already estimated at more
than 300,090, a neutral diplomat
who came from Bucharest by
way of Sofia, said Friday night.
Unofficil reports also said that
British troops continued to land
in Greece including the key
Aegean port of Salonika.

LONDON, March Zl-X)-Q-ueen

Marie of Yugoslavia said
Friday night she planned to re-
turn to Belgrade with her two

'younger sons as soon as she is
well enough.

I have tried to bring up
my three boys to act on their
own judgment, to work out
their own problems, to be tough."
she said. "I know Peter is well
able to look after himself and
that he will make a worthy
king."

MARSEILLE, France, March
28 Buoyant French by many
thousands poured Friday and
Friday night through La Cane-bier- e,

Marseille's proadest
promenade, singing and shout-
ing their Joy In the resurgence
of Yugoslavia and heaping a
mountain of flowers about the
spot where King Alexander I
was assassinated seven years
ago. It was a spontaneous
demonstration which swelled in
size and volume by the hour,
and the 200 police who were
called out were unable to halt
It. j

ZAGREB, Jugoslavia, March
28 (V-Th- e statue of King
Peter I was mysteriously bombed
here Friday. Peter, grandfather

King PeterH. was the last
king: of Serbia and technically
the first king of the new nation

Yugoslavia, although he lived
retirement j and let his son

King Alexander run the gevern- -
it. Ho died in 121.
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2nd Hit
Edw. d Robinson

Frcn Hesters"
MMnlte Show

ToaJte

"CHADf HANNA"
Tienry Linda
Fonda , Darnell

dow-breaki- ng was connected witn
the three-mon- th strike of union
employes against Ward's store in
Portland.

Young GOP Plan
Party at Meet
Tuesday Night

Young Republicans of Salem
will. observe All Fools day with
business and pleasure at their
regular meeting! next Tuesday
evening, April 1, 1941, at 8 p. m.
in the floral room of the chamber
of commerce.

Talbot Bennett will wield the
gavel for the first time as presi
dent of the organization. Mem- -
bers are urged to be present to
welcome their new first officer.

In keeping with the spirit of
the day, a program of foolishness
and fun has been arranged with
Wes "McWain as master of cere
monies.

Specialty dance acts and Glen
Williams with his mystery magic
will entertain. Refreshments will
be served.

Police Book Two
Salem, city police last nigh

booked Vernon Sheldon, Salem,
for violation of the basic rule, and
James Hague, Jefferson, for fall
ure to stop.

Last Times Todayr--GirlKMchard Arlen from
Andy Devine Havana'

with
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